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The Handsome Limousine
With 60 Advantages

The basic principle of auto-
mobile construction which has
made the Chandler Light Weight
Six the sensation of the year
is strikingly effective in this

IhandaomoXimousine. The body
'is of aluminum, and aluminum
and pressed Btccl throughout the

,car take the place of heavy cast-
ings and forgings. The Chandler
Limousine weighs only 3120
pounds and this light weight,
in conjunction with the power

The light ft wight cylinder elau
Limoutine built.
Will highett clatt fitting and equipment.
Inferior of French Imported Uphols-
tering with Bedford Cord and Lace.

For town work, opera-goin- g

or winter shopping this Limous-
ine is a remarkable performer.
The. car turns in 37 feet, and
goes through congested traffic
on high gear at 3 miles an hour.
It has the flexibility of an elec-
tric, with more smoothness,
power, motor-abilit- y and cxclus-ivcnes- s

than was ever before

consistent running
gasoline.

majority

tire-wastin- g extrava-
gance

The Chandler Limouiine it on exhibition in our
tales room. Make it a point to tee it at once.

W. HUFFMAN AUTO CO.
1814-10-1- 8 Fnrnnm St., Omaha, Neb.'

NEB., SIOUX CITY. IA.,
1338 7 St. 317-1- 9 5tll St.

CHANDLER CAR COMPANY, Manufacturer, Cleveland, Ohio

MURDERED BY SPEED JPIENDS

Elderly Man Eun Down by Car in
San Francisco.

BODY IS HORRIBLY MANGLED

It Wtm CniiKlit In OenrliiK a ml
Cur's Occupants Increased

SiippiI Until It Tore
Ifncif Loose,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. K.-- As James
V McDermott, an elderly bachelor bank

clerk, was returning to his homo early
today ho was run down by an
and left dying at a Market street cor-

ner; in the heart of tho business district.
His skull was fractured, both his less
were broken, his chest was crushed and
life died shortly after In tho Central
Emctgency hdspltal.
'A'more brutal murder It would be hard

to McDermott's limp bqdy bc-ca-

entangled in the running gear of
the low-slun- g powerful runabout, but tho
two rnen In the car Instead of stopping,
or even slowing down, turned on mere
and more power until the car fairly tore
ltsel' loose. McDermott was drugged
fully 100 feet.

As a patrol wagon came clanging down
the street It passed the runaway auto-

mobile going In the opposite direction,
hut tli police were ignorant of what they
were, wanted for and tho death car got
nway.

Youth, Hit by Motor
Oar, Seriously Hurt

"Ralph Jordan, age 13, whose home Is
at Bloomfleld. Neb., was seriously and

.pernm- - wtm.,
yesterday afternoon when ho was struck
by a motor car driven by Clarence
Bkellenger, 13tf South Eleventh street.

Toung Jordan came to Omaha with his
older brother, David, to spend tho holi-

days at tho Ernest Lund home near
Tenth and Pierce streets. Yesterday
afternoon tho boys started out for a
walk. At tho Union station Italph
thought ho saw his brother-in-la- w on a
southbound car. In spite of hla brother's
warning ho darted across the street.

According to witnesses, the motor car
was moving about ten miles an hour when
tho boy ran In front of the machine. He
was knocked down and a rear wheel of
the automobile passed over his body. The
littlo fellow was given emergency treat-
ment by Police Surgeon Harris and taken
to St Joseph's hospital In tho police
emergency car.

Skellenger. who is a driver In tho em-

ploy of Charles Sutlcy, 2789 South Tenth
street, was placed under arrest and later
released on a bond of sOO0 signed by
FrlU Hunzlker. S20 South Tenth street.
TJioush it was said that the accident was
the fault of the Injured lad, the driver
of the. machine wijl be held, under bond
Fending tho recovery pf, Jia bjjy.

1t the pbdotnlnal ieglon4 fa often pre-

vented by the use ot Dr. King's New
X,tfe Pills, the painless purifiers. Sc. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS i

MIm Marlon Levy of Lincoln. Neb., Is
the guest of her cousin. Airs. William
Holiman, until after the hollda J

Arthur Wakele son of Wake-- 1

ley. is home lor the (m ha ing come

las plant ot University of Illinois.

ful Chandler motor, makes pos-
sible at 16
miles per gallon of
A total of 00 advantages, like
these, nil of which are contained
in nr other one car, give a

of features over any
car with which the Chandler is
compared point by point.

llathcr than ponderous power-reducin- g,

here is luxury with

tlx high
ever

of
trimming

L.

MOTOR

automobile

imagine.

available at anywhere near the
price.

Our PROOF SHEET, of
which we have distributed
100,000 copies since it was an-

nounced in the Saturday Even-
ing Post, November 15, 1913, will
enable you to recognize the 60
advantages of this Limousine and
make eiiecuvc comparisons.

SIOUX PAIi 1,8. S. D. MITCHELL, S. :

333 S. Phllllpa Ave. 317 W. Silt St.

President Is Asked
to. Make First Trip

Through the Canal
NEW YOniC. Dec. 23. Panama ad-

vices published hero say Colonel George
W. Gocthals, chairman and chief en-

gineer of tho Isthmanlan canal commis-
sion, has cablrd to President Wilson an
Invitation to spend part of his Christmas
vacation in Panama and be the first to
sail through the canal.

Until a reply to this Invitation Is re-

ceived no further thought will bo given
to the question as to which vessel shall
muko the passage first. The United
States special service steamer Buffalo
could make the trip.

Tolmans Willing
to Surrender Notes

NEW YOItK. Dec. 25. That Elmer E.
Tolmau, sou and business successor of
Daniel II. Tolman, a money lender, now
serving a term of six months, Is ready
to surrender without reserve notes
amounting to $000,00) and go out of busi-
ness to obtain a pardon for his father,
Ih tho statement made tonight by Benja-
min P. Spellman, counsel for the Tol-
mans.

Application for a pardon for Tolman
was inudo to Governor Glynn Tuesday.
Mr. Spellman said that Elmer E. Tol-
man was willing to meet any condition
tho attorney general might Impose. In
dltlon to surrendering notes without
reserve, ho Is prepared to have the states
attorney draw up the papers 1n the case
should thoso he had submitted to
meet approval. Tolman, Jr., moreover,
.11rni?iia t,i ilnua n u innni- - nf l.fo .,1 ..

)Qf buglness as ,)ogslWe by jammry i llnd
all of them by May 1, 1911. Should fur- -
ther evidence of good faith bo desired the
uppllcant would be wiling to have tho
pardon mado conditional upon tho per-
formance of all promises made.

Tho notes In question affect 25,000 peo-
ple It Is said and most of them represent
loans of about 10. This indebtedness
would be cancelled in each Instance.

Jewish Chautauqua
Society Convenes

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 25.-- Mon and
women prominent In Jewish educational
activities throughout the country were
present at the opening session of tho
twentieth annunl assembly of the Jewish
Chautauqua Society of America hero to-
night. Simon Wolf of Washington pte-sld-

and complimented Dr. Henry
Uorkowlu of this city, who founded
organization a score of years ago and Is
still its chancellor.

Perry Frankel, the president, read his
annual message outlining tho work ac-
complished In tho last year. A letter
from President Wilson cxpresKtng re-

st et at his Inability to be present was
rood.

MONTANA BANKER GIVES

TOWARD NEW CATHEDRAL

HELENA, Mont, Dec.
f'mlia liatilar t nil ap rra t' it u lrl l nt M u m

lhirojent to Bishop Curroll $100,000 with

from Iruanu, 111, where he is part cipat- - rathrdrailng In locomotive tests as tho Uurllngton'
ctmpany representative at the new tcat-ISlv- o a pl

the

the

fall

the

which to complete the Cutnoll' cathedral
hi this cltv This makes a tot J of JIW.OjO

vr Cruse has contributed toward the
Ho also announced he would

i I . ....
utb un vvuiviviivu vi me

bulldlnx.

Supreme Court Will Review Cases

Involving Trademarks.

WHAT IS UNFAIR COMPETITION ?

St. I,iinl Shoe Firm Allenc thnt
t'luchiiintl rirm llnuinKCil It

. llnfl Million by I'aliiR
Similar Nnme.

WASHINGTON. Dec. --More dearly
defined, rules for competition In business
are til bo promulgated by tho supreme
court. Within the last few weeks tho
court has directed lower tribunals co

send up cases Involving nllogcd unfair
competition for decisions which are ex-

pected to bo second In Importance only
to the court's anti-tru- decisions.

The law as to patents and trademarks j

has been regarded as comparatively set-

tled, but few cases Involving tho domain ,

of "unfair competition" In business lias
come before the court. The gravity of
tho absence of definite rules In that
sphere was biought out In bold relief
before the supremo court recently when
n St. Louis shoo firm complained that Its
cntlro profit from the manufacture and
sale of mi certain line of shoes for foiu-yca-

was about to be turned over to a
Cincinnati rival. The sum amounted al-

most to half a million dollar.
Ilnnln for PemiHy.

The St. IaiiiIb firm had been guilty,
to tho lower courts of putting

out a shoo with a name resembling that
of a competitor's shoo. That was allege
to bo unfair. Kor tho purposo of argu-

ment tho St. Louis firm admitted the un-

fairness of the transaction, but contended

that the amount of Its punishment should
only be tho amount of business that that
its rival failed to get by reason of its
act. Tho lower court held that was not
a proper rulo for meting out of proper
punishment but that the erring comp-

any's entire profits must bo taken away.
The supreme court decided to rclcw the
case.

Many Conor-ri- Anxious.
Many business concerns are said to be

anxious over tho outcome of the litiga-

tion. Carelessness In adopting trade
names is said to threaten them with loss
of all profits for many years. A rapid
change of trade names would probably
rollow a decision affirming the decision of
the louver court.

Another case the court has decided
to revlow Involves tho question of
whether a flour mill that unconsciously
adopts the same name for a brand of
flour as used by another mill must turn
Its profltB over to tho mill first using
tho name. The point has arisen in tho
ease of an Illinois flour company thnt de-

veloped a trade for a brand of flour In

tho southeastern states only to have a
demand mado In court that Its business
be condemned as "unfair competition,"
because an Ohio firm had for years been
using the same name for flour In Ohio.

SEASON'S JOY TURNED

TO SORROW IN HOMES

RENDERED DESOLATE

(Continued from Page One.)

down, und It was Impossible to save tho
boy.

Crushed When Xtnr Ilcacne.
A girl of 8 or 9 grasped tho hands of

Angelo Curto, anothor fireman, kissed
them, and Implored him to save hor.
Tho crush was so great ho was compelled
to glvo up the attempt and she perished.

Mrs. Nlemela, one of tho victims, was
suffocated while standing up. John Bur-rll- l,

a fireman, who witnessed her death,
took a Infant from her
arms and carried it to safety.

Leonard William, another fireman,
pushed his way Into the stairway and
took out a boy of 6 uninjured. Near
him tho lad's mother and sister lay dead.
Ills brother was taken out
later. An hoy rescued his
brother of 9 by carrying him down a
ladder. There were other similar res-

cues.
A child hurled from the front of the

building was caught by a spectator.
Chief Trudell, of the fire department,
caught another child thrown out of a
window by Its father. John Scarl killed
his boy of 5 by falling on him and he,
too, perished. Scores escaped by passing
from a small rear balcony to the bal-
cony of an adjoining house.

I'm ii tlu Kffort to lcaic.
' Jacob Kaiser, assistant chief, was the
first fireman to reach the hall. lie said
bodies wero then piled six deep In the
stairway and men, women and children
were pawing their way over the human
heap to the street. When one of thorn
slipped tho struggling mass climbed over
him and he was lost.

Kaiser climbed a ladder and gained en- -

trance to tho hall through a winaow. lit
found four dead In the ticket office.
Women and children were screaming and ,

he could do nothing to stop tho stampede
to the stairs.

Kaiser said fully 100 persons worn taken
down ladders by firemen at tho front of
the building.

A man with a baby In a go-ca- rt and I

his wire nna iwo sman onuuren en-- 1

deavored to push their way out the win-

dows and firemen forcibly held them
back until they could be taken out
safely.

A woman and her two children crawled
out on tho cornice nnd wero about to
Jump when they were restrained by fire-
men, who carried them down ladders.

Subscriptions for relief of tho bereaved
families reached 7,0u0 tonight, making a
total of more than JK',000 raised in the
copper country to date

(Wnnt'H Children Dead.
Chief among tho mournors Is Joe Mehl-chlc- h,

Calumet's giant, who defied a
company of soldiers. He kobbed like a
weakling as ho knelt in th inov and
stroked the faces of his three dead chil-

dren Mthlchlch was cuptured by tho
mllltlp. five months ago when a mob
charged tho shaft house of the Bed

'jacket mine. While the soldiers were
planning his prosecution Mehlchlch rolled
a c'garotte and asked for a match. He
took two sticks of dynamite from his
pocket and tried to light tho fuse. He
knocked down two soldiers who attacked
him and in a moment the fuso was split-teiln- g.

Ho was about to hurl tho ex-

plosive umong the soldiers uhon six men
boic him to tho ground and a corporal
snuffed out' the fuse.

Mehlchlch round his three children side
by side.

Inquest Today.
Tomoirow an Inquest will be held to

Investigate the cause ot the disaster. It
reemi to be well established that the

'alarm of fire was raised by a man who
came up the stairs, opened the door of
the hall and shouted "fire."

Witnesses describe the man as having
been poorly dreased. He wort a beard.

f

The backward season all over America has been forcing down the
prices of winter goods in the eastern markets.

Within the last few weeks the prices have been so marvelously low
on the most desirable new goods that we could not resist the impulse
to buy in immense quantities.

These goods are here afresh, new and marked at prices at least 25 to 35
per cent less than we asked earlier in the season for similar goods.

On the other hand, speaking plainly, we have too much stock. We
want to sell it. It is a rule of this house to sell all winter goods before
the first arrival of new spring stocks.

We will not even hold these goods until January. 'T

i. - .I

We must sell them at once at prices that will force them out quickly.

To clear away everything immediately, we have planned a
YEAR-EN- D CLEARING SALE

We have saved thousands of dollars in the purchase of these goods at this time,
and the people of Omaha will save thousands of dollars by taking advantage of the
prices in this sale.

No event ever held in previous seasons compares with this because no merchandise
was ever bought by us so cheaply, nor did we ever have so much stock at this time of year.

.1

We have arranged to begin this Year-En- d Clearing Sale

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29TH
Watch for it! Wait for it! It will be the only sale of its kind to be conducted

on such an immense scale. Think of buying desirable seasonable winter goods of al I
kinds at prices that are in many cases below the actual cost of their manufacture.
Watch Sunday 's papers. It will be alive with the keenest bargain interest.

lnsplte of all the efforts of tho authori-
ties ho has .hot yc been found;

Hrllrf Work lli-gli- Promptly.
Preparations to collect funds for tho

relief of the bereaved families began
before tho last body had been taken from
the hall. Fifteen hundred dollars was
pledged In tho neighboring city of
Houghton before midnight and the com-

mittee was kept busy all day today re-

ceiving additional contributions.
A telegram from Governor Perrls read:

"With tho most protounu rono
learn of this awful disaster. Children are

the most precious asset In the world.

All Michigan will sympathise with
friends and will be glad to render

all asslstanco posslblo In this their hour
of sorrow."

Another Story of the Aliiriti.
Another story of tho olarm which

brought about tho panic was provided to-

day by Matt Saarl, a striker who

Identified his boy among the dead. Saarl
said that the cry of fire came from
within tho hall in a section occupied

mostly by adults. Still another story was
told by Mrs. John Meyers, whoso observa- -

Hons tenuco to coniinu uu 'fsaid that sho saw a man with a boy In

his arms run down tho stulrs. Tho boy's
pjin was burning, she said, and in her.i
opinion this spcctaclo inspired tho cry
which Saarl said ho heard. Tho ,frlcndM

of this theory assert tho cap might easily
have been ignited by a spark from ono of

tho tobacco pipes which soma of tho
spectators wero smoking,

Mnyer Ileinniiiln Inquiry.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. Secretary of

Labor Wilson received tho following tele-

gram today from Charles 11, Moyer,
prcsI(lont ot the Western Federation of
.,, hn rtlreetlnir the contwr strike

, Ca,' . and vicinity, demanding fed- -

eral Investigation of tho Christmas eve
tragedy. The telegram dated last night
was as follows:

"While striking miners, with their wives
and little ones, arranging for a Christmas
tree In a hull at Calumet, tonight tho
door was opened by a person who gave

, . Ml . . I - . J .a false alarm oi lire, in men cuori
to get out of the hall, seventy-seve- n peo-

ple last their lives. Circumstances sur-
rounding this terrible occurrence demand
Immediate investigation by the govern-
ment I have wired tho president Will
you see him and urge Immediate action?"

Secretary Wilson said he would com
municate with the president as soon as
possible, but that he did not know
yvhether the government would have
Jurisdiction in such a case

ailntnir Company "Will Help.
BOSTON, Dec. 25. When Informed of

last night's tragedy at Calumet, Mich.,
Qulncy A. Shaw, president! of the Calu-

met & Hecla Mining company, sent the
following telegram to James McNaugh-ton- ,

superintendent of the mines:
"In some way through tho local papers

you will convey our sympamy io me
men and women to whom the loss Is a
personal ono and to the whole community
which has to face such a dreadful
calamity.
. "I feel sure thnt when this message
leaches you you will have done every-

thing In the company's power financially
and othcrwiso to render assistance to
tho victims and their families In this
fllghtful accident."

Coiiub Mrdlrlne for Children.
' Never glvo a child a cough medicine
lhat contains opium In any form. When
opium Is given- - other and more serious
diseases may follow, Long experience
.has demonstrated that there Is no better
or safer medicine for coughs, colds and
croup in children than Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy, It Is equally vuluablo
for adults. Try It. It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement ,

WHERE SANTAPICKS DOLLS

Factories of Childhood Joys in Bava-

rian Forests.

HOW THE DOLLS ARE MADE

l'luln mill Krmk Spri'liurn of Hie
Art with Costume to .Mntoh-I'ui'- lo

Snm thr UlRurM
Piitron.

Away up In tho forests of Thurlnglu
and Bavaria, men, women and children
tiro working day after day fashioning
dolls dolls of every description, which
will bo shipped to this country to de-

light our llttfo American girls on Christ-
mas morning. Sunta Cliiu.i sends In his
orders early, for ho will brook no disap-
pointment for his littlo friends on this
sldo of the Atlantic. Many of theHo
flnlln n rn tlm nrrwlnrtn nf tlm rnttnirn In

dustir for ,lunarc(lH ot tllnm uro nlB(Io
.

Uw J)omeB ( ho )tiumntf) Thcy ftro
not as fine and beautiful, perhaps, as
thoso which uro turned out In tho large
factories; but they avo nevertheless
unlquu In many ways, and their very
qualntncss is nttrnctlvo to the restless
littlo American who, like the grown-up- s

of tho present day, Is over longing for
something new something different.

Tho United States Is Germany's best
customer for toys of every description,
especially dolls, and each year new
types nro put on tho market. In Sonne-lor- g

the greater part of the population
Is engaged in this Industry, nnd It is the
chief source of revenue for the town and
tflvos employment to whole families dur
tho cntlro year.

The making of the composition dolls
as seen In the Germnn factories Is an
Interesting process, oven though some
nf the rooms are hot, stoamy plucea
whero ono docs not caro to slay long
at a time. First, thero Is the knoadlng-loo-

where a big mixing trough Is set
up, and In this all sorts of rug-ba- g ma-

terial are to bo found old gloves, rags,
bits of cardboard, etc., and gum traga-cant- h.

This mixture Is kneaded by hund
to tho consistency of a paste, heated and
carried Into tho mold-room- . There it is
dipped up by women and poured Into the
patterns, which aro set up In rows. Tho
molds aro put away until they are cold
enough to handle when a workman, by
a dexterous movement of his hands, sep-

arates the leaden sides, and the doll's
head Ib revealed. The polisher then
trims off the ragged seams and sends
tho headi to anothor room, where the
holes for the eyes aro cut out. This Is
an extremely dollcato task, as all the
Lockets must bo of uniform size. Tho
work Is done by hand, a long, sharp
knife being used,

KUIiik Up the I'nces
Tho heads nro next painted, waxed or

glazed, depending upon the character of
the material from which thcy are made,
Tho arms, legs and hands ure molded in
the samo manner ns tho heads a special
machlno being used for stamping out the
hands. These parts are painted In flesh
color, while tip) heads must have rosy
cheeks, red lips and dark or llsht cyo
brows, as the color of tho eyes used may
lequlro. Putting in tho eyes is a simple
operation, unless the eyes ore to open
and shut, In which case the balancing
of the lead becomes a matter of somo
skill. Gormauy possesses a secret of
iormuta for the enamel used on tho

. .m S - I t 1 Mt - ll..l' 'nce" ""' l" imumu uvu uih
' tr tii.i iipttAr cnifie ni nniiH is me result

i

parts of Germany tho oyo makers worK
In tho cellars. It Is said that ono town
supplies three-fourt- of all the dolls'
eyes used. Violet Is tho most difficult
color to mix und few violet-eye- d dolls
uro found.

The wig Is the final touch and this Is
usually mado of real hair Imported from
China. Tho hair used for blonde dolls
Is the same, except that the color Is ex-

tracted, Tho assembling of the parts is
often' very complicated, as the best
Jointed dolls have a stout clustlo cord
on the Insldo, to which tho movable parts
aro attached. Tho bodies arc stuffed
with shavlngH ot cork, sawdust, excel-

sior or cotton, and tho arms And legs
must be sewed In place with precision, or
n crippled doll would he tho result. Tho
entire work demands practice and Bklll,

both of which aro acquired early In life
by tho workers.

Illvnl Fuetorles.
At Vlncenncs, France, thero Is a large

factory where tho very best typo of
French dolls Is made. Parts of all dolls
are Imported from Germany, for that
country has a monopoly on the heads
and tho factories all over tho world de-

pend on the German factories for their
supply ot this part of the. dolls.

A special branch ot tho industry Is
to making dresses and hats. The

latest styles uro copied. The woman in
charge Is ever on the alert for novelties,
nnd this year the "character doll' ha
given her no little study. These dolls are
made to represent different nations. They
aro clothed in the picturesque costumes
worn In uermany and other European
countries before tho French fashions
spread over the world, and tho doll dress- -

makers have been compelled to study I

various museums nf costumes In order
to fashion the proper dresses. Dolls of
this type have an educational value and
will likely prove popular.

In Paris there is a large doll dress
making establishment where hundreds ot
girls (many of them fashion experts) arc
employed. Prizes aro offered each year
for tho most artistic creations in doll
dressing und manufacture. This accounts
for tho fine finish of tho French doll,
which Is a genuine counterpart of the
stylish French woman of the period.

Germany, too, has made rapid strides
In the perfection ot tho doll, and as far
buck as 1S51 there was a school for the
purpose ot teaching the nrt of coloring
tho faces, and the beautiful, lifelike
baby dolls, with faces painted from liv-

ing models, are tho work ot some of its
pupils.

Collrrtlon of Krraka.
Each Chrlstmus season brings Its crop

of freak dolls, nnd this year one mado
of what Is commonly known as the "dish-ra- g

plant" has made Its appearance. I
saw a number of these In the toy stores
In Nuremburg, und their oddity seemed
to appeal to the German child. The
queer toy Is light in weight, will stand
hard wear and has rather an attractive
face mado of celluloid. Dolls made of
very durable porcelain have been the
"best sellers" In Europe this season and
a few of them have reached the United
States. Their durability, however, is
their highest merit, as thcy .are ,Cy no
means beautiful.

Few people realize how much It costs
to amuse tho American child. Not a
small part of this expenso arises from the,
purchase of Imported dolls. It is known
that the wholesale dealers have bought
more extensively this year than hereto-
fore, and somo Idea of the exteut ot
tho trade In this article may be formed
from tho reports of our consuls In Ger- -
many.

nnpira j irrt ii.r. iitwi biqIa.
of this process. The making of tho eyes sul at Nuremburg, In u recent report to
Is a dreary task, for It must be done j the bureau of manufactures at Washing-awa- y

from the sunlight, and In aome I ton, atotea that In one year $6,000,00 worth

T,

MM iffir F'PiB

of toys wero exported frorrt Nuremburg
alone' to tho United .StairJU. JCniajasnrn
sonta the cost to tho cqneumcr, aa to jtic
original prico1 of tho manufacturer musl
bo added an Import duty ot 33 per ccnl
and an additional 100 per cent for freight
charges and profits of the wholcsa'lori
and retailers. Tho Christmas shipment
usually begin In tho early autumn aiid
continue until tlio middle of Decembor.
Leslie's Weekly.

Heavy Snowstorm
in Southern States

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec, 25.--A heavy snow
storm which began lato last night and
continued unabated until almost midnight
tonight throughout eaatorn Missouri and
western Illinois ha resulted In ono
death, widespread suffering by human
beings and farm stock and thousands (of
dollars damage to commercial property.

Probably tho first fatality from frost
In the Mississippi valley this winter was
recorded at Cairo, 111., where Dennis
Cavendcr, 00 years old, lost hla way 'In
tho storm and frozo to death, .

SHOT DURING QUARREL
MAY RESULT FATALLY

Ed Thomas, a negro laborer, was shot
and seriously wounded shortly bsforo
midnight last night In an altercation
with John Tobe, porter at an eaat side
saloon, according to the Injured man.
T,,0m0J' we' hla roonr Ninth and
cPito1 J1"1 f),ani'1' IUa roommate.
Al Jacob. notified the police and- - the In- -

!Jure1 mn WM K,ven mergencr tlt-- r

Wt W Police Surgeon FolU and ULih
to Ht. Joseph's hospital. The bullet en
tered his cheat on the left side and ranged
downward toward tho heart. Ilia condi
tion Is critical.

Save Time!
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-
iousness, is worse than wasted.
Biliousness yields quickly to the
safe, certain home remedy

BEECHAMTS
PILLS

Said avarrwliar. la boxel, 10c, '2ic.

D1LES
A nt"4 sritem of treatment that oures
Piles. FUtula and Hecul Dlaeaaesi without Uie use ot a knlto. He) Mor

(arm. Uiar or other general an
asstheuo mod. Mo unnecessary de
lu from business. An abaolute curi

guaranteed in erery oaae accepted.
fAY A FTtIt YSU ARC 6tM

The cure first, then the par- - That's y
eollor. It'a fair and square. I also fire a
written guarantee that the cure wUI last
a. life time. Vfrlte for FrIUk. which
aires tuu particulars.

AyeKs SarsapartKa
Tok d akeoHv, btenma ttwmHi
Reiorei hkhy fwcttoa. No alofcpl.

Sold for 60 fn.
Aafc Your Doctor. fcHaSfc


